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'Buy a song book and learn the
songs," But alas, it is but a whisper.
A book is bought, but every one waits
for some one else to make a move as
to the way in which this desire may
be fulfilled; and where should it lean
more heavily than on the musical coin-
mittee. It is believed that the coin-
mittee has in mind the situation and
will no doubt miake a move in the
right direction.

One would not feel satisfied in leav-
ing Queen's if. he had flot absorbed
lier spirit, and grasped to some extent
at least hier point of view. We believe
thiat one who iý unacquainted with the
1)est things amnong modemn literary
productions is looked upon as unculti-
vated. We should be at least more ad-
vancedthan we are in our knowledge
of music.

CALENDAR.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY
Every Saturday evening at 7.30.

ARTS SOCIETY
Tuesday, Nov. 27, and every alternate
'ruesday thereafter.

LEVANA SOCIETY
Every alternate Wednesday at 4 P.m.

ASCULAPIAN SOCIETY
Meets Friday at 4 P.m. weekly.

ENGINEERING SOCIETY
Every alternate Friday at 4 P.m.

Y. M. C. A.
Every Friday at 4 P.m.-
Nov. 2 3 -COllege Missioîîary Association.

Nov. 30-Jas. 2, 26-J. L. Nichol.
Y.W.C.A.

NOV. 23 Paudita Ramnabai-Misses A.
Chown and D. Maxwell.
Nov. 3 o-The Obligation of Opportunity
-Misses A. Stewart and A. Hughes.

Dec. 7 -The Power of Gentleness-
Misses E. Poole and G. Elliott.

MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION
Every Saturday morning at i .

MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS
Mandolili and Guitar Club-Monday and
Friday at 5 p. m.
Male Glee Club-Monday and Thursday
at 6.45 in Convocation Hall.

SUNDAV AFTERNOON SERVICES
NOV. 25-Missionary Conference.
Dec. 2-Prof. Bowles, B.D., Victoria
College, Toronto.

NOTE-SeCretarie, of the varions societies and clubs
and Yeats are requested to info, m the Associate Isditor of
any errors or omissions in this list and to furnish him with
dates and programmes of any meetings they *wish
announced.

"4e Iobis £t

ONCE upon a time there was a
lady so cross-eyed that when

she cried the tears ran down hier back.
When she called on Dr. J. C. for treat-
ment, hie said: "Madam, yon have
corne to the wrong doctor. You should
go to Dr. W. T., lhe's the abcteriaolo-
gist.

Drier fruit-history dates.

Be a sponge-read the other fel-
low's JOURNAL.

Whien a widow is Ionking out for
niumber One, does it mean that shie
is looking out for number Two?

Although hie looked as though the
butter wouldn't meit in bis mouth,
yet the big snake swallow-ed the goat.

We noticed a freshette at the
reception who looked somewhat miel-
ancholy. We learned that she had
lost Hope.

He-How prettily you blush. I
wish 1 could control mny face as welI.

Why, did the A. 'M. S. commi.ttee
not buy rubber cushions? After use
they could be deflated and .the air
stored in the sanctum, or supplied,
as occasion denanded, to wlnded
football players.


